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Miners Wear M. I. A. A. Crown for Second Consecutive Year 
Special Lecture Jams E.E.'.S MASS TO FORM 
NEW FRATERNITY ON. 
Miners Into· Parker Hall CAMPUS· "THETA MU" 
Three Act Comedy 
"The Male Animal" to 
Show Nov. 16, 17, 18 
ANNUAL RETREAT FOR 
CATHOLIC STUDENTS 
STARTS NEXT TUESDAY 
Bears Stop Warrensburg 
Miners Assured of Title 
' ,, .. Cast: 
A gro up of industriou s Juniors P7of. Thomas Turner .. Tom Smith 
Th e annual three-day retreat Bullman's Charges End Season With 6-2 
for a ll Catholic students of Mis -Hildegarde Concert 
Is Howling Success 
The faculty and student body 
of M.S.M. and quite a few of 
-the good citizens of Rolla found 
.out what a Hildegarde concert is 
like la st Monday night in the 
Auditorium of Parker Hall. The 
first concert of this year's spec -
ial lectur es program was a huge 
success , as attested by the large 
number of standees in the crowd -
ed audtorium. 
If ever an entertainer lived up 
to advance publicity it was Hil-
degarde. She was gay, romantic, 
and humorous. She captivated 
everyone with her songs , stories, 
and piano artistry . She held the 
audience's attention throughout 
t he two hour performance, call-
ing them "kids" when they be-
came overly appreciative, and 
"ladies and ge ntlemen" when 
they showed genuine apprecia -
iion. 
Th e program was skillfully ar-
ranged for contrast, beginning 
-with a few popular songs and 
piano numOers int~rspersed with 
t,ypiCal Hildegarde chatter fo l -
lowed by some audience parti-
,cipation horseplay, including the 
presenting of a rose and a big 
kiss to several members of the 
'Student Council , then a few more 
.songs and piano numbers, con-
duding with a rendition of 
"Three Blind Mice " as it would 
have been played by Bach, Mo-
zart, Chopin , Rachmaninoff, and 
George Gershwin. 
Hildegarde was acc ompanied 
by Salvatore Gioe , who pro-
-vided the musical background 
for the evening's performance. 
All in all, "the incompa rabl e 
Hild egarde" showed the students 
and faculty of M .S.M. why she 
is an in ternationa l favor ite 
amon g ~ntertainers. 
MILITARY BALL TO BE 
HELD DECEMBER 9TH. 
The annual Military Ball will 
be held Saturd ay evening, D ec . 
9, at the Jackling Gymnasium. 
Prior to the preceding year 
the Military Ball had been one 
of the outstanding dances on the 
campus. Th e unsuccessfulness of 
last year's dance was due to the 
fact that only a sma ll group 
planned, and as a result, parti-
cipated in th e event. 
The Military Ball is a definite 
function of the Military Depart-
ment given primarily for the 
students, and by th e students. 
essarily by the military students. 
Thi s yea r the danc e will be or-
ganized and planned b y a l\ilil-
itar y Ball Committe e compos ed 
of representatives elected from 
all th e military sections. Each 
,group w ill th ere fore have a di-
rect int e r est in planning the 
dance and choosing the "Honor-2 
ary Cadet Colon el (feminine ). 
Th e event will consist mainly 
of orchestral music and other, 
well chosen entertain ment. The 
d.ress will be semi-formal and 
anyone who is not a military 
student wishing to attend is cor-
dially invited. 
MSM PUTS "BEST FOOT 
FORWARD" WITH ONE OF 
FINEST MINING DEP'I'S. 
Ey J . D. Forrester 
The Depar tme nt of Mining 
Engin ee r ing at Mis souri School! 
of Mines and Metallurgy is fun-
damentally esta bli shed to off er 
comprehensiv e academic instruc-
tion in the bro ad en gineering 
areas of production and develop-
ment of mineral materials of the 
ea rth' s crust. Most readers of 
THE '.'.QI l' ROCK HOUSE'.'. this article are genera lly awa re LL of this fact. To best accomp li sh 
such an over-a ll training objec -JUMPS, AS BEER FLOWS I tive and, at the same time, meet 
the needs and wishes of man y 
and Seniors enrolled in the elec-
trical engineering department 
here at Missouri School of Mines, 
combined their efforts to •give 
birth to a new fraternity on the 
campus . The fraternity , Theta 
Mu by name , is prim arily an 
honorary fraternity. Th e fratern-
ity hopes, as one of its aims, to 
promote a higher scho lastic 
stand in g and desir e for greater 
knowledge in the studies pro-
vided in the electrical engineer-
ing curriculum. 
Membership is restricted to 
undergraduat e and graduate stu-
dents enrolled in the electrical' 
enginee rin g department. No un-
der>graduate student will be con-
sidered for membership unless 
he is in his third y ea r her e at 
school. 
Theta Mu is not yet an offic-
ially recognized fraternity here 
on the campus. Before gaining 
official recognition both the 
Student Council and the faculty , 
at their nex t regularly scheduled 
meetings, will have to give their 
official sa nctification . Howev er, 
there is little doubt that both 
bodies will support the infant 
organization. 
At a meeting held last Tu esday 
night, the difficult job of writing 
a constitution was completed. 
Immediately following the com-
pletion of the constitution of-
ficers of the semester were elect -
ed. The officers ar e: Don Rob-
otti , president ; John Davidson, 
vice president; F. H. Mull ers-
mand , secretary ; and Maurice 
Ludwig , treasurer. 
The eleven men who are now 
charter members of Theta Mu 
are all in the upper part of th ei r 
cl ass. The pr ese nt membership 
shows a predominanc e of Sen-
iors , there being only four Jun-
ior members in the organiza tio n. 
The group of eleven men which 
comprise the organization ar e: 
J ac k Macke, Charl es MacDowe ll , 
J oseph Murphy , Hom er Coonc e, 
Ed K noue l , Richard Ma llon , Mar-
tin Rust, Don Robotti , F. H. 
Mul lersmand, John Dav idson, 
and Maurice Ludwig. 
Th eta Mu has, as its ultimate 
aim, great expectations of join-
ing Etta Kappa Nu, a national 
honorary e lectrical engineering 
fraternity, in the near future. 
Th e "Ole Rock House" was students for an opportunity to 
really jumping over the week -
1 
secure instruction along parti -
end. Frid ay night the Tekes cu lar semi -specializations, the 
came down to the house and Mining Department considers 
helped us consume two half ~a~,- 1 that the whole program of work 
rels of the "old amber fluid , is most advantageously present-
commonly known as Bud. It ed by making availab le three 
seems that whHe the festivities optional fields o! engineering RICH PROGRAM TO BE 
were going on two of the Tekes study, namely: 
were waylayed and_ ini:iated int o Mini1:g (prod u?tion and cxpl~i- SHOWN! TONIGHT BY 
a very secret or,gamzatton known tahon practices of securmg 
as PBA. All in all every body had ~eta ls and no_nmeta ls ; includ- 1 FELLOWSHIP CLlJB 
a good time and we are lookm g mg coal, spec lf1cally). 1 
forwa rd lo the next time that Mining Geology (met hods of ex- The internat ion al f~llowsh ip 
we can get together and have a ploration and deve lopment for again takes the lead in present-
"beer bu st". I meta ls and nonmeta ls). ing the best, the richest motion 
. Petroleum Engin ee ring (produc -
From the basketball pr actice tion and development practi- pictu r e program of all. 
which was he ld Saturday it looks I ces for recovery of petroleum 
like Triangle shou ld have a very and natural gas). 
good bas_k et ba ll team: The ~v- Ample Basic Training 
erage height of the first st rm g Thi s distinction and classifica -
Lately we have been see in g 
pictures about countries oth er 
than United S tates and Canada 
which constitute the North A-
merica now is the time to see 
about the North America. 
should be over six feet. This tion of fields of prof essio na l en-
year's handball t~am should ~ot terprise does not constit ut e an 
be sold short e i.the r ,. for wi th unu sual p lan-o f- ope rati on as it We have r ece ived co lor and 
Wally Short playing smgles, a~d is accepted as a so und academic black and white pictures on 
Dave Meskan and Don Schmitt engineering procedure by many Wild We st, New York , and Col-
playing double s, th~ handball: mining educators and, accord- orfu l Canada. 
season looks very bright . ingly , is in e ff ect in several min- Some of these above pictures 
Congratulation s are in order eral indust ry schoo ls. It affo rd s are cast by a gro up of Hollywood 
for Gene Edwards and Gene a m ea ns of ·givin g ample basic acto r s and all ha ve an absorb in g 
Layth em who finished first and trainin g in th e engineering ~ci- theme that will hold yo u spe ll -
second respectively , in the ences and, a lso, the opportunit y bound. 
cross co untry track meet. This for special work, which any stu-
is the second time that Edwards dent may e l~ct a~ hi s desire. Till they la st we wan t you to 
has finish ed fir st and the third Howev er , .Missouri School . of understand that this is not a 
tim e that Laythem has finished Min es is um~ue among IT.lost m_m- club excl usive ly for the foreign 
d . th· 1 t ing school s•m that spec ial refer- stude n ts. T
hi s fellowship is a im-
secon m is annua even . is made in M inin g D epart - ing for more cooperation from 
Cheer up men, t hey have only '::::~t curricula to required train - the American st uden ts. Th at is 
one more year to run. in g in Saiety Engineering, Tech - why we would lo ve to have you 
Congratula t ion s are also in or- nical Writing, and other courses among us as a friend. Show your 
der for Don Schrader who re- of si mil ar character w h ich have interest in the world you liv e in, 
cently dropped hi s pin to Wanda be en proved to be ext reme ly im- by attendi ng our meetings a~d 
Dingham. Thanks for the cigars port ant in cond ucting industr ial b ecoming a member. We will 
Don. operations . Th e various Mining l meet tonight, Nov . 10 , 1950, a t 
Well that look s like all for D epartment courses of in struc- j 7:00 p.m. , in roo°: 103, old Ch em . 
now. See you next week. (Continued to page 4) Bldg. Everyone 1s we lcome. 
Ellen Turner ...... Franc es Dob son 
Cleota , th e maid .. Doll y Koeddin g 
Patricia... . .... Jack ie Carney souri School of Mines will be Record; Cape, Murray State, Only Losses 
Wally Myers ..... ...... Calvin Smith held at St. Patrick 's church be-
Michael Barnes ... Richard Slat es gin nin g next Tuesday morning. 
Dean Damon. .. . ..... Ken Keatin g Th e r e tr ea t will begin with a 
Jo e Ferguson ....... Denvel Tipp et Mass at 6:45 A. M ., followed by 
Blanche Damon ....... Jo Purnhagn a talk by the retreat master. 
Ed Keller ..... . ......... Ed Rost e r · Th ere will be rosary and bene-
Myrtle Keller ............ Bet ty Farrer diction at 7:00 P. M . Tuesda y, 
Reporter ........ ... Georg e Woodcock Wednesday, and Thursday eve-
1. Students admitted by acti- ning , after which the retreat 
vity ticket. mast er will speak. There will 
Another gridiron season completed and the Miner football 
squad of 1950 added to its laurels a second M. I. A. A. Conference 
championship in as many years . Finishing the season with a 6-2 
record and a conference total of 4 wins and 1 loss, Coach Gale 
Bullman's charges ranked themselves along side of other outstand-
ing Miner Teams . 
High spots in th e season we re Swimmers Attention 
2. All others may buy tickets a lso be Mass and sermtm at 6:45 
for 50c. Tickets will be on sa le Wedne sday and Thursday morn-
at the door, or they may be pur- ing. Th e r etreat will be formally 
chased from any member of the clo sed after benediction Thurs- Eleven had since 1914. The Min-
MSM Players. Tickets may also day evening. ers definit ely proved their su-
b e purchased from th e Univer- Th e annual retreat is one of 
th e win s over Washington U. Anyone interested in varsity 
and Southwest Missouri State of .swimming should report to 
Springfield. The Miner squad Coach Banard in Jackling Gym-
journeyed to St. Loui s and p e· nasium on Monday, N0vember 
formed what no other Miner 13, at 4:00 P. M. 
WHAT WHERE WHEN 
sity Dames or at certain stor~s the few chanc es an engineering periority over th e Washington 








Week beg'inning Fri., Nov 10 
Fri., Nov. 17 
3. Th e play wi ll be given Nov. ta kin g st oc k of hi mse lf. It has a lat e r date the Silv er an d Gold 
16, 17, and 18 at 3 p. m. in P a rk- been arran ged so as not to inter-
e r H all. fere with any classes and comes ente r ta ined a stron g Springfi eld 
Frid ay, Nov. 10 - Res erve 
Training Unit , 7 :00 p. m. , 300 
Harris. 
. during a week when most of the Bear aggregation b efor e a ca -
4· Th e play 1s we ll c~st and quizzes w ill be over, so the at - pacity Hom ecomin g crowd of ap- Saturday , Nov. 11 - MSM 
Mr. Murphy, faculty advisor as - ten dance sho uld be good. proximately 6000. Durin g the Player s, 2-6 p. m .. Aud. Park er 
sure s us that it will go over very I fir st h alf of pl ay the Bruins Hall ; Si,gma Phi Epsilon Danc e, 
well. . . Re:~; r~ ::e~~ ll:~~=~he;~ill1; scored 20 point s and complete ly 9-1 p. m. 
on
5
. iir~=d~~=: :~~ aei:.as~i::: .;~:i:;dr~~~=t: ~~tdo!:;~=r~~;~~ :~m~~~e;:era:i;e;a::t~=~ ~:1 er~~~g:~. :~vA~!~~:k~r i;;:~~ 
Magazine gave it ·good r eviews. ly recommended. H e is a former 20 point deficit and handed the Tuesday , Nov . 14 - Reserve 
In the original production, Jean Air Force chap la in. Bears a 35 to 34 defeat in a Trainin g Unit, 7 :00 p. m., 300 
Ti er ney rose to stardom as an _______ game that will long be remem- Harris ; MSM Players, 7:00 p. m. 
accomplished actress. bered by al umni and students Aud. Parker H all; Sigma XI, 
6. Th e play is concerned with Theta Xi's Prepare presen• that day . 7:30 p. m. , 104 Norwood Hall ; 
college lif e on a midwestern Uni- For Big 'Miner Dance' Esperanto Club , 7:00 p. m., 102 
ver sity campus. The two Miner losses came at Rolla Bldg. ; Glee Club, 4:00 
7. From past experience , stu- the hand s of a pow erful jugger- p. m. , 104 Rolla Bldg. 
dents are advised to come Thurs- Th e Theta Xi house has been naut from Murray Sta te Teach- Wednesday, Nov. 15-AIME, 
day or Friday nights to avoid somewhat bus y this week as e rs Coll ege of Murray, Ken- 7:00 p. m., 103 Old Chem.; Glee 
the crowd on Saturday night. prepa r a tions are under way for tucky, and conference underdog Club , 7:00 p. m., Aud. Parker 
For more information, con- the Th eta Xi Miner Dance on Cap e Girardeau. Th e Murray l Hall. 
t ac t: November 18. We are attempt - State Bearcats using the sp lit-T Thursda y, Nov. 16 - MSM 
Mr. Murphy, K. L. Keatin g: or ing to make this dance an annual attack prov~d too much for· the players,. 7.:00 P. ":·· ':'ud. Parker 
Bill Harper. one, and are hoping it will be as ta lented Mmer squ ad and the H all ; A lp ha Chi Sigma, 7:00 
successf ul as the rest of our par- Miners were dealt their first loss I p. m., 210 Chem. Engr. Bldg. ; TEKES WIN GAME_, THEN ties have been. of the season 21 to O. The Cape A P 0 , 7:00 p . m., 12 Roll a Bldg. 
Th e newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Indians handed the Miners their Friday, Nov. 17-MSM Play-
DRINK AJROCK HOUSE Jack Cana dy, were welcomed second defeat and fir st confer- ers, 7:00 p. m., Aud. P arker Hall. 
back to Rolla after their ipar- ence lo ss when they fini shed on 
L ast week would have really riage in Sprin gfield , Ill., last top of a surpr isin g 7 to 6 score. 
been a dead one had it not bee n weekend. Our sin cerest wishes By winning thi s ga me the Min-
for a lon g and happ y lif e togeth - e rs could have clinched th e 1950 for a littl e friendly riv alr y be -
tween the Tekes and Trian gle. er. 
CHARLES REMJN.GTON, 
FORMER MINER, NOW M. I. A. A. crowd which they 
later won due to Warrensburg's SNOWING STUDENTS 
defeat at the hands of Spring -We wante d to have a beer bust And a lon g the same trend of 
together but since we could find I though t , Les Friedmann and 
no really good reason except to Mar il yn Bales of Springfield , 
drink beer and sing some songs Mo., have annormced their en-
( what more do you need? ! !), gagement. The date is not yet 
we played a game of football set, but the intentions are. Con-
Friday afternoon, and the los er gratulations from the whole fra-
played host for the party . It ternity. 
field. Undoubtedly some of you fe l-
Over t.he season the Miners led I lows have g~ne to :_Chool with 
their opponents in the statistics Charles Remmgton, and, as h e 
department by a considerable is a member of the Lambda Ch i 
margin. They amassed a tota l of Alpha Fraternity, the boys irom 
1638 yards on the ground while that ·house should know him 
their rivals collected only 1163. quite well. But let's talk about 
Nine-hundred and fifty yards him for a few paragraphs just 
were cha lk ed up via air to the to help acquaint the rest of the 
opponents 748. In the scoring Miners with him. 
was a good, tight, evenly match- Don Tone is feeling fine a-gain 
~~O~a~ei/~:a!h::~~:~ds~~r~;:: after that back injury he re -
three trys each, the team making 
the most yardage to be the win-
ner. You know, we had a real 
blowout over at the "rock house" 
Friday ni!ht. 
With one victory already 
chalked up on th e scoreboard, 
the basketba ll season looks pro-
mising for Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
The Teke "5" downed Theta Xi 
25-10 last week. 
We would like to congratulate 
our new initiates, among whom 
are, John Bartel , Charles Kruse , 
Ra lph Moeller , Norm Neimeyer, 
Ray Reschetz , Fred Roberts and 
Bob Cowan . These men are 
show in g fine "Tek e spirit " in 
chapte r ~ctivities , and we all feel 
su r e they will lea d the fraternity 
we ll in the yea rs to come . 
Two men wer e adde d to our 
pledge class, to bring the total 
to 13. They are Mike DuLu cca, 
a t ran sfe r student from Rutger' s 
Univer sity, and Carl Antrum, a 
tra nsfer st ud ent from K ansas 
City Co llege. 
Ou r grade point has taken an 
upward swing. The sch olas ti c 
rating jumped from eleventh to 
Jifth place in the fraternity po ll , 
and is three-enths high than the 
previous semester. Thi s year we 
are go ing to try to b etter that 
mark by an even gr eater per-
centage. (Gads, we'll have to 
start "gunning" like mad!) 
"Wh o gave the brid e away?" 
"Well I could have but I kept 
my mouth shut." 
ceived in intramural football. He 
wishes to express his thanks to 
all who visited him at the schoo1 
hospital, and made his stay 
there a lot le ss boring. 
margin the Miners tallied .. 194 Mr. Remington is a new in -
to the oppositions 108, while in structor in the Mec h anical En-
conference play they outshad- gine ering Department and has 
owed their foes 134 to 61. two sections of Thermodynamics 
Congratulations to Walt Clem- and two sections of Power Plant 
e,~ts, our newest pled ge in Theta I Th e Miner attack was varied Laboratory. M~ybe y~u have 
X1. , as the list of scorers indicates. l1im for class, so let's read on 
Gene Huffman led the point -get - [ and find out more about one of MYRUE MAKES GOOD ters wi th 42 points on seven tal- our new instructors. 
li es, close ly fo ll owed by Bill After spending on e semester 
.AS A. E. PL MASCOT 
This weekend the house was 
brightened by a far visito r from 
Lindenwood College, Miss J oyce 
Glauber. J oyce is the future in-
tended brid e of Len Wo lfber g, 
our Lt. Master. What about those 
Wohlert and Ed Kwadas who studying here at the Missouri 
co ll ected 38 and 30 points re- School of Mines , he was drafted 
spective ly. in 1943. The ma jor portion of 
Music 
his th r ee years in the se rvic e 
were spent in Hawaii in the 
N Otes Quartermaster Corp, and while the re he married a Hawaiia n 
•girl. After his discharge from 
cigars you owe the boys for los- What kind of guy comes to our 
ing your pin thi s summer Len ? Sunday evening gathe rin gs? Th e 
Abo ut one month ago the type who is apathetic tow ;rds 
house aquired a kitten as unof- membership dues , stuffy meet-
ficial masc ot to help cope with ings, arld a cloak of forma lit y, 
a seve re r at and mouse situation. ye t like s to catch up on lat en t 
Thi s kitt en was given the title h~mewo.rk or reading with a 
of Myrtle and put in ch ar ge of st.unul atmg background of acous -
the night watch in the kitchen. I tica l _poetry. A~ a dev.iation from 
It took a full month of r earing the 1egular p1ocedme the does 
and expert training but this week and bucks who. d rop in o.n 
all of our effo r ts paid off Decemb er 12 wi ll make their 
Myrtle finally caught a mouse. own choice s fro1'!1 the thick ly 
A ll other houses are hereby stacked shelves of r ec ords. Wh e-
warned to kee p their dogs away th er you are Republican or Dem-
from th is area ... Myrtle is feel- ocrat, the cookies taste better 
ing might rough. and the coffee is more re laxing 
when your ear is tuned to the 
echos of the past masters. 
the Army he returned h ere to 
comp lete hi s studie s . While 
working toward his Bac helor of 
Science Mr. Remin gto n was 
active in the Gl ee Club, holdin g 
the office of Secretary in 1947 
and Tr easurer in 1948. He is 
also a me mber of the American 
Societ y of Mechanica l Engineer s. 
H e r ece ived hi s Master's Degr ee 
in Jul y of 1950 here, al so. 
Par t of the work for hi s Ph. D. 
will be to continue working on 
the same topic he took for hi s 
Master's thesis, beca use Dr. 
Myles , head of the Mechanical 
Engineering Department, plans 
to do research on this in con-
junction wit h the Ceramic De-
partment. Mr. Remington for-
mulated an equation dealing with 
Monday night two pledges 
were init iated in to the ranks of 
active brothers . They were Don 
Cohen and Marcos Gl e iser. Con-
gra tulati ons lo yo u both . 
Women are lik e money: keep heat tr ansmition concer nin g gas 
them bu sy or the y lose interest. (Continu ed to page 2) 
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
MineS and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, 
l\lo., every Friday during the school year. En-
ter ed as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
. . . . 
Gr eeti ngs once again, people and profs. It looks like I' m back 
with more of the old stuff that I threw around last year. To any 
new frosh not in the know , let me explain tha t this column's only 
useful purpose is to f ill space in the paper with such things as jokes 
your grandfathers th ou gh t sen ile, reports on the low er sides of 
campus life, slams at profs that deserve slams, la urel s to profs that 
de serv e laurels, and , I hope, a voice for many of your gripes. 
Subscription Price 75c per Semester . Single copy 
5c (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty 
of M. S. M.) 
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EDITORIAL 
An overflow crowd ot about 800 persons jammed Parker Hall 
last Monday night to witness the first ser ies of specia l lectu res. The 
crowd sat through two and a half hour s of en tertainment starring 
t he Incomparable Hildegarde. After the crowd dispersed the con-
versation centered about one question; "What did you think of the 
show?". The general poll went something like this. 
This column will be run on a slightly different basis from the 
past. It will still contain much of the old stuff ,good on ly for disposa1 
by ac tive use of a shovel, but it will -also try to serve another pur-
pose. In the course of the thirteen and a half years I've spe nt at -
tending this school, in the Civil Department of cou r se, I've run 
across many gripes, comp laints, and anot her word which is con-
sidered by many as vulgar but wo uld fit the situation perfectly. 
This moaning and groaning is natural, of course , to any situation 
in which sixteen hundr ed men are found doing the same things, 
d~y after day. In some cases, however , -it can be seen that more 
than the usual amount of verbal stone-throwing has been in the 
sa me direction; be it that of a certain, department, policy, or per-
son. When th is happens, the old proverb concerning smoke and 
fire comes to mind. That ' s where "Seen from the Tower" enters 
t he picture. If any person or thing merits special disgust , I hope 
to bring it to ligh t by printing it in this column. On the other hand , 
you must admit that the really objectiona bl e people are in the 
minority aro und here. Those who do their job conscientiously we 
take for granted. Some words of praise are long over due for many 
of our profs. 
Th ere are many drawbacks facing me in writing an article of 
this sort, which means I ha ve to have some help. My ears aren't 
quite big enoug h to hear everyt h ing that goes on around here, nor 
is my constitution strong enough to allow me to investigate every 
legitimate beef I hear, attend every party, and get drunk every 
beer burst. I'd like to try, but it just can't be done. I am also basic-
ally a coward at heart , so prefer to rema in anonymous, since it 's 
more than probab le that I've had, or will have some contact with 
those against whom some of these beefs are mad e. After all, I don't 
want to spend another thirteen and a half years here. So any of you 
that are feeling particularly bitter, or know someone with an un-
usual hangover you'd like to mention, just let someone on the 
Miner Board know what's coming off, and it'll get around to me. 
If that doesn't appea l to you, j ust drop a note of less than two 
thousand words in the Miner box in Park er Hall, 
That's enough of an outline for the future. Let's hope we can 
live up to it without getting kicked out of schoo l or getti ng a good 
case of the d.t.'s. Right now, it's about time for me to sign off 
(Ind start digging up some stuff for next week. L et's hear from you, 
and find out what yo u think about a column such as this. See you 
around . 
Reservists With Four 
Dependents 
Discharged 
Member s of Re se rve units now 
desi r ing disc h.arge sho ul d apply 
through their loca l reserve unit 
commander. Individua l Reserv-
ists may app ly direct to the' 
Chief, Missouri Military District, 
St. Louis, Nov. 6-Th e Mis- 12th and Spruce Streets, St. 
souri Military District announc -
ed today that the Army has 
broadened its policy of disc harg-
in g enlisted members of the civ-
ilian .. components having four or 
mor e dependents. 
Under the new policy all en -
Louis 2 , Missouri. 
She: I'd lik e to see th e captai n 
of thi s sh ip. 
Sailor: He's fo rward m iss. 
She: That's all r ight, this is a 
pleasure trip. 
From the student's viewpoint the opinion was la r gely favor- i'isted members of the Army Na-
able Hildegarde 's performance ranked top -notch among the specia l tional Guard and Organized Re-
lecture programs sponsored at the schoo l. She was vivacious and serve Corps, whether on active 
spontaneously effe rvescent. Thro ughout the entire performance duty or to be called to active 
she catered to the often riba ld aud ience . duty as individua ls or as mem-
JANUARY 
GRADUATES 
But , what dld the adu lts (inc luding the few in the student 
body) in the audience think of the show? Almost who leheartedly 
they agreed that Hi ldegard es performance was commendable, while 
the deplorable perform ance of the student's was somewhat less 
appreciated. In genera l th e opinion was that the student's perform-
ance was, as always , stinko. · 
When, if ever, will these depraved student's learn that every 
move of the body and or figure of speech does not have an ulterio r 
m eani ng. When, if ever, will these depraved student's realize that 
their disgusting exhibition is app reciated only by them. Most im-
portant , when, if ever, wll these st udent 's realize how insulting 
their actions are to the entertainers. That these outbursts were of -
fensive appa rent mor e than once. At one point during the show the 
audience was actua lly asked to cooperate. While still other phas es 
of the performance were tinted with such subtJe hints as "Ladies 
and Gentlemen and Kids". Such juvenile behavior is not fo reign 
to the special lecture shows , but appears to be the accepted atti tude. 
One form of exhibition has definately declined during the la st 
few performa nces . The Wood Pulp Aeronautics Club appears to be 
losin,g many of its member s, which now includes only a select group 
of imbeciles. The WPA is one campus organization which we are 
glad to see go. 
CROSSWORD 
DORJZONTAL 
L Bulbou s- rooted 
plant 
' t. Dub 
U. La.ra:o ltsard 
H. Twwt.ed rold 
neck.lac• 
HI.No te of aeale 
lC.. Certified Publlo 
Accountant 
(Abbr,) 
18. Sun sod 
(Abbr.) 
37. Percb 
39. Pe.rt or m 
W. Tatt.ered cloth 
1.2.&at 
'3.0raln 
45. Gre ek letter 
46. Hostelry 
41. All rlaht (Slnn11) 
48. Eloquent ,;peake; 
52. Make sure 
56. In 5ect chry,al:s 
61. Barrel maker 
PUZZLE 
bers of un its, ar e entitl ed to dis-
charge ii they meet dependency 
eligib ility requirements. Enlisted 
members of civilian components 
now serving overseas will be re-
turn ed to the United States for 
dischar ge. 
At the same time an enlisted 
Organized Reserve Corps mem~ 
her is discharged from active 
duty , he will be discharged from 
the Or gan ized Reserve Corps . 
Members of Nation al Guard 
units released from active duty 






COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
9TH & ROLLA -Prices Reasonable- PHONE 1432 
I WITT CLEANERS I MISS VIOLA McKINNEY PICKUP and DELIVERY iii1ii10 iW.iiStbiiS!~. iiiiiiijiiijiiiiiiP hiioncii76ii~ 
·- ,. Thank You 
May Form Volunteer REMINGTON, M.E. PROF 
Air Reserves Here (Continued from Page 1) 
A Volunteer Air Reserve Un it 
may be formed in Rolla if eno ugh 
men show interest was the state - :~:b~~~e~:~~n:ff!~~e~f :~~=~~ 
ment made by Air Force repre - ature and other factors can be :e~t=~~7:s. in Rolla recently for studied. This equation was .de-
. g rived from a pure ly analytical 
f W 1th t~e lar ge number of standpoint. Plans are being made 
ormer air force men ~ow at to set up an experimental tur-
the Missouri School of Mmes, asl bine blade, and covering it ' with 
wel~ as a n~mber of ~oca l men some type of ceramic coating. 
hav1.ng previous service,. Capt. When subjected to extremely 
David 0 . Howe , comma nd mg of- high temperatures tests can be 
ficer of th e Columbia, . ~o. made to see if the' material will 
V ARTS, expressed the . _op1mon h Id up. Thi s problem is the 
that ~olla's possibilities for such m:jor difficulty in heat engines 
a umt were good. today, because . their efficiency 
The program provides a means varies directly with the amount 
for the reservist to maintain and of heat they can withstand. 
advance in ra ting, beside s wo rk- Mr. Remington's plans for th e 
ing tow ard a substantial retire- ---- -
ment pay, yet with no ties of ac-
tual military service. 
Also here for the meeting were 
M-Sgt. John S. Callagy, Colum-
bia and Lt. Gene McKeever, 
Vienna, Mo. 
Those interes ted may obtain 
information from Bill Hickman 
at the Rolla Herald, or from 
Marion Penick , 503 East 7th 





Want essentia l employment? Air-
craft Emplo yme nt Directory 
now ready . $1.00 postpaid. OILM 
Co., Box 2603, Tulsa , Okla. 3 
Ethyl 
21.9c Gal 
A ll Taxes 
Paid 
Regular 
20 .9c Gal. 
All Taxes 
Paid 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
Pel'.ry Crescent 
Its , 1 ~





For a Better Buy 
in DIAMOND S 
Better Buy a 
FRID AY, NOV. 10, 1950 
fu tur e ar e t o r et ur n to Hawaii 
with his wife, and it is his de-
sire to teach at the Unive r sity 
of Hawaii. 
" If I came home and found a 
ma n in the apartment" gas ped a 
palpitating b londe in the chorus 
dressing room, ' 1I wouldn't know 
what to do." "You could give 
him forty eight hours to ,get ou t," 
suggested the girl in the next 
chair. 
Tight clothing never did stop 
a gir l 's circu latic,m! 
rnmM4 
' - ALWAYS 10 & 40c -
-•--- --·---- --
Fri., Sat., Nov. 10 - 11 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Sun ., Mon., Tue ., Nov. 12 -13 - 14 




Wed., Thu., Nov. 15 - 16 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
ll/lln:U:!•lm!1:/11:)@I 
s,,,,.,,,., DAVID BR IAN 
Com ing 





H ighways 66 & 63 
Keensake. . . 
from FINC H tt•J M a:t•l 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE~ 
Compl im en ts of the 
Houston House 
We Do Enjo y 
Serv in g You 
NEW BURG, MO. 
ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS 
She's seen lhem 
in hor dreoms. •• 
lur and w1ar 








Money Back Guarantee 
~ 
JEW ELR Y -- THEATRE- ..I • • 
STORE ' 
7 
J. The word s " gu ar an teed 
registere d perfect gem" a p-
pear on every Keepsake Tog. 
2. Noti ona lly Adver tised. 
3 . Good Housekeeping Seal 
of Approval. 
4. National ly Established 
prices. 
5. The Keepsake Certificate, 
bearing our signature, GUAR-
ANTEES a perfect diamond. 
6. Exchange privilege is as-
sured if turned in later on a 
Keepsake of greater value. 
7. The only ring 
chosen to receive the 
Fa shion Academy 
Award. 
Choose Your Keep-
sake Diamond Ring 
with Confidence at 
Finch Jewelry Store 
8t_h and Rolla 
Prompt Guaranteed 
Watch Repairing 
- AL WAY S 10 & 25c -
Sat ., Nov. 10 -11 
Doubl e Fea tu re P ro gram 
Sat. Con tinu ous from t p .m. t&r I , ' I : .01:~'s I . FUll[RI 
Sun., Mon. , Nov. 12-13 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
First Run in Rolla 
Tue ., Wed., Nov. 14 -15 
Laurel and Hardy in 
"Great Guns" 
Thursday Nov. 16 
Dorothy Lewis 
James Ellison 




Open at G:30 
19. Bott bellow 
21. Eo.rt h almond 
2.2. Peminlne suffix 
2:t. Ron1an wel&'ht 
:'!5. Hobaoblln 




33 . Inanimate obJec\ 
VERTICAL 




4. Note ot tea lo 
S. Toward tho 
center 
e. Hldtna: place 
;: ~~~~n ri ve r " 
THIS WEEK'S ANSWERS 
Copyright 1950 
-0-
We wish to thank the M.S.M. stu-
dents who came to our aid during the 
fire which threatened our building 
last Wednesday morning. 
Fir st Show 7:30 p.m. 
'I 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP Fri Sat Nov 10-11 
"A Good Place to Eat" DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM. Cameron I\Utchell-Audrey Lo ng Discount to I\Iine r s Fuzzy Knight-Gallant Bess in 
· 1107 Pinc Phone 689 
"The Adventures of 34. Boundarl ea 
3G. N•• Testame nt. 9. RA!lroad (Abbr.) 
A1lo1 Features Syndkote 
10. lntelll ce ncc 
auo~lem (Abbr . ) 
II. Knobs 
12. Annoyed 
17. Henrt Lhrobblru: 




28. Fire resid ue 
29 . lnc!t c 
30. Vigo r 
:n. Type or co.n, 
33. Lar ae &11mefbh 
35. Hunter 
31.MLxes 
38. Ine rea.atng \ enslo11 
41. UnsubstanttnJ 
44 . Lon i;r n.go 
49. Ex!i,t. 
50. Town ship (Abbr,) 
51. Exelamnilon 
53. Neir11t1vo 
54. Thu s 
~5. Skyward 
Our sincerest appreciatio n goes to 
all of you. 
---0---
Superior Chevrolet Co. 
H. E. CASTLEMAN, Owner 
Gallant Bess" 
~ \\\\O\\\\c~me\\\ \ Jimmy Wake ly-Cannonba ll Taylor "Gun Runners" 
Salem Country Club Sun I\fon Nov 12-13 l\1aria I\fo,nt.ez-J"on Hall 
Is serving food again in the Turban Bay 
evening and OH. Sundays .... "Ali Baba and The 
private dining room. Forty Thieves" 
* Steaks i, Chickens • Special Dishes Tuesday Novembe r 14 
- BEER and DANCING - Bing Crosby-Gloria Jean 
COME OVER AND ENJOY AN EVENING "If I Had My Way" 
- Open To The Public - Wed Th u Novembe r 15- 16 
(Just Outs ide Sal4::m, Mo.) Eddie Alb er t -Gale Sto rm 
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Miners Win MIAA Conference Title 
A lthough Upset by Cape, 7-6, in Rain 
JUE TRUTH ABOUT THE I ' 
~~-~;,,;~_,,, SPORTS FLAS~~~R~KS 
By Ross Crow I played itself out, for this year, 
The Cape Girardeau Indians P"'"i!!!:""'""_,,_""."'=.,,..-=...., ..,..,...--...., but have you ever thought bow ~•"'®0<!>0<!>000000®0-®0-®0-i>0<1>0<i>0<1>0<1>0<1>0<1>0<¾i 
proved to be • better mudders the game firSl originated? Back TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO- colleg !:! team in the nation. In their first game of the sea-
near payclirt than the Miners last in 1823 in joll y ol' Englaotl, a Miners use aerial attack to But another Missouri team- son, Pi KA beat the South Donn. 
Friday afternoon as they eked young a th1ete named Wild Willie sink the highly favored Drury Christian Brothers College - 54 to 21. Warren Roach scored 
out a 7- 6 victory at Houck Sta- l Ellis was having an off day while e leven, 20-13. challenged the Miners to a post- 15 points for the victors, fol-
dium in Cape. A cold rain fell I ~!~iu~eg t;~~!~·tl~n::rie:ccb~a~~= TWENTY YEARS AGO- season game to determine the lowed by Bob Schuchardt, 14, 





tber team was unable to unleash I and ran toward the goal. His setl;>ack of th e season, 18-0, as The faculty refused to give its lo se rs, ason sun 1e go s 
anything spectacular from any teammates and the rivals looked 
0
thleevyenc.ompletely outplay Miner permission for the game- bu t and 2 free throws, Hopp let: 
angle. The game was played in amazement as Ellis crossed the Miners went to St. Loui s dumped 3 field goals. 
moslly on the ground, although FIFTEN YEARS AGO- anyway. The Miners defeated KA trounced the North Dorm ,. 
some passes were attempted and the goa l- l ine untouched. The Westminster proves easy win C. B. C., 9-6, anC\_ thereby won 32 to 11 , led by Moser with 12. 
a few comp leted. The Miners captain of Willie's team apologiz- for Miner eleven as they win , the mythical championship of points, and Zumsteg with 10 -
were on the Cape 12 with three ed for th is diso rd erly cond uct, 13-0. the Missouri Va ll ey . Wildmouth, Sellvagie, Moore, 
minutes remaining but just but a new sport was born. Th e TEN YEARS AGO- That ordinarily would ha ve and . Counce, each had one field 
couldn't push the ball up. Only a ~!:: t;~~i~;~; =~~ti:es~~::~l:~ Miners plac e third in M.I.A.A. ca ll ed upon for a great celebra- goal to hi s credit , while Prager 
few minutes before, Don Dowl- confe rence when th ey dropped tion in Roll a. But when the 1914 sunk a free throw. 
ing, who had been able to pick :~~:n:~l~e ~~: h~~ocr;~~~p:~~; Kirksville, 7-0 , in final confer- team returned from the C. B . C. Th e Soph.-Fresh. team lost to 
up a few yards on each carry , ence game game they found themse lves to T. K. P ., 2 to O, on a forfe it. 
was h urt and . taken out of the __ ..._ ____ _....._. ____ .._ ___ .,_ ___ Britannica will have you know ONE YEAR AGO- be a team without a schoo l. The Sigma Pi lo st, 40 to 25 , to tfle 
Y kn h t they list the sport as American 
•game. ou can n ever ow w _a Gene Huffman is about to be swarm ed under by several Cap e Rugby. Miners undef eated in confer- fa cul ty voted to susp en d every Jr.-Sr. tea m , behind • Green ,. 
would have happened wi th tacklers. Huffman was handicapped by the wet field as were all ence pl ay as they defeat Cape man who played in the C. B. C. scoring nea rly one -half his ; 
Dowli ng in those last few min- the backs, as Cape won the ga me 7 to 6. Foo tball can be t r aced far th er Girardeau, 30 -6 , and win th \ game for a period of one semes- team's points, with 19, and Bas-
utes but his gains of four and ___ _ ____________________ back t~an 1823 , although no ex- M. I. A. A . crown. ter. Thus, the ending wasn't ham and Beatty, ea ch with eight. 
five yards off left tackle could act time is rec ord ed. Some say FLASH: very pleasant for the first and Bur gess and Jones paced their 
have meant the difference. at tempt was muffed, and Cape I but this wasn't enough for a ·the ear ly Gre eks and Romans At the end of th eir regular only Mine r team to play a pos t - , teammates, with eight and six 
Cap e was up for this one, h ad a one poin t lead, 7-6. Later fi rst down as Cape took over. Th e! played "Harpa.sto~" which was eight-game sched ul e in 1914 the season game . However, most of points, respectively for Sig. Pi. 
thougb 1 and earned the upset in the qu arter, the Miners were Indians had moved the ball to ba sically a kickmg game . It s Miners had scored 540 points tt t he men were later reinstated A. E. II was soundly trounced. 
victory. Playing miserably the do wn on the Cape 30 but a pass th e 18 as the game ended. even on record tha t they had a not h ing for their opponents, and and mos t of them ' grad uated by Triangle, 42 to 7. Elbaum , 
week before in losing to Mary- int erce ption by Crawford stopp- Lineups: meet in g of the rules committee were the only unscored-upon from th e school. Hutkin, and Nieman, each had 
ville , the host gridders redeem- ed that drive. Dave Anderson re- Miners Ca pe way back in 27 B.C. to straighten -------- ---------------- 2 points, and Autoring had 1 
ed themselves with the small covered a fumble on the Cap e Tietjen LE Schneider out a few points. Some historians ,...,...,...,.,...,_,.,_ __ ...,....,,.,, ~,..._..,., _,_,. point, for A. E. H. Meskan, be-
umbr ella crowd that braved th e 45 as the quarter ended, and it We{nel LT Halter say harpaston was just a m odi - hind 6 field goa ls, led his team.-
elements and were rewarded. , look ed like the Min ers had an- Roemerman LG Crawford fied form of handball and argue mates, clos ely followed by Pier-
Cape 's left -halfback, Georg e other ch ance with a quarter re- Blancke C Jon es that football ori ginated after the '"\";'!;;[1,;n'.'n!l",!("I(: son, who scored 9 points . 
Berry, made a great bid for an rnaining. Thurston RG Rudd Dan es left England. -
all -conference berth as he scored Fourth Quarter Theiss RT Proffer Back around 1050, plus or MISSOURI .SCHOOL OF MINES 
their touchdown and otherwise Lin e plunges moved the Min- Jo nes RE Aubucho!l minus a few years, folklore te ll s BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
p layed a great game, piling up ers down to the Cape 20. but Williams QB Spiedel us that some workman excavat-
yardage on practically every they lost the ball on downs there . Kwadas LH Berry ing on an old battlefield, uncov -
othe r play . The Miners had much T hree plays later, Huffman Huffman RH Galbreath erect a Danish skull. Remember-
bet ter luck moving up and down caught a Cape kick on hi s own Dowlin g FB Garrison ing the cruel days under their 
the field, making 18 first downs 35, and made a nice runback to Scoring: Miners, TD, Huffman; in;iperialism, the workm~n start -
to Cape's 7, but the Miners the 50. Repeat ed lin .:! plung es Cape , TD, Berry; PAT, Halter. ed to kick the skull around. The 
1950 -51 
H-Home Games A-Away Games 
1 Tue. Nov . 28 Wesbniniste r H 
Fr i. Dec. 1 Washingt on U . A 
Sat. Dec . 2 Conco r dia A coul dn't pus h the ball across the and end runs moved the ball Statistics: barefoot boys who witnessed the 
payoff stripe, and after all, that's slowly down fie ld. Wohlert, in Miners Cape funny spectac le, of the booted 
wh at counts. for the injured Dowling , made a Yards Rushing 241 ll~ skull showed up a few days lat- A host of Miners are shown converging on a Cape fumble early ~~r geet : 
in Friday's game '. Wohl ert is No. 37 for the Miners. Tue. Dec. 12 
Shurtleff H 
Dr ury College A 
Westmi niste r A However, the Miners are on first down on the Cape 37. Huff- Yards Passing 9 40 er kicking an inflated cow blad-
top of the conference with the man made two morn first downs, Pas ses attempted 12 7 der. This new game "Kicking 
ti Ue, though, as Springf ield be:at putting the ball on the Cape 12. Passes Completed 2 2 the Danes Head" or "Kicking nobody remembers if the teams 
Wa r rensburg. This defeat knock- Three plays then made two yards ] Passes I ntercepted 2 1 the Bladder" , grew with large join ed in a song fest that evening 
ed Warrensburg out of the run and it was 4 and 8. Huffman Penalties 20 55 groups participating'. A contest ~:in:~;~~h~:ystl:~ o;~~::. the 
ning for a possib le tie with the picked up six to the Cape two, First downs 18 8 started between two towns and 
Miners. Springfield is in second the game was won by kicking Sev eral yea rs later McGill 
place , having lost one and tied M i',u.r.s J. I .... "' "J the ball into the middle of their ~:!:~r~~ ~::~ 1ta ;.:~~ut~!~!:: 
on;he Miners won the toss and r, .. ., ,._ • ..J u<i} :~a;~: t~:r~~:i:~g ::n~rm~ :: the game on this continent. Lik e 
r eceived. After making two firs t was alarmed at this new game Will ie Ellis they were also run-
downs , Williams fumbled the called "futballe". He banned the ning with the ball besides kick-
already slick ball for a loss , and game beca use it distracted the ing it. This game as the McG ill 
an incomplete pass forced the yo ung men from their archery. boys introduc ed it was th e an -
Rolla men to kick. Cape mad e The ban exi sted for seve ra l ce sto r of foot ball as we know it 
one first down, then, but could n't .J: hundre d years until the Irish , a 
get anything rolling and also had t, .,, , ... ;!Jk. very familiar name in foo tball, 
to ki ck, which is the stor~ all ~,· 11,::,..1 revived th e game. Th ey called it 
aftern oon. Halter of Ca pe m issed I ,..,; Gaelic Football. This brings us 
on a field goal, and then Ti etjens ' up to 1823 when Willie made his 
caught a Williams pass on the mad dash. The new game of foot-
Min er · 40, and galloped to a ball was brashly denounced from 
touchdown. But a holding pen- the nat ionally refined Rugby but 
alty called it back and the its popu larity steadily grew. The 
Miners kicked again. As the first so-called new Soccer gam e wit h 
quar ter ended, Koedding kick ed its carrying as well as kicking 
into the end zone, the ball almost the ball was adopted by several 
goin g out of bounds on the 1. teams. 
Second Quarter Nobody can actually trace 
Bu ddy Mor r is recovered a when football was first played 
fumble on the Cape 30, but two in Ame ric a,, The first recorded 
play s later, Lee intercepted a game was in 1864 when Pr in ce-
pass an<i ran it all the way back ton played Rutgers. Each team 
to th e Miner 32, before he was r•· p•o·n1~ played with 25 men while the 
hauled down from behi nd by ~ I\ ;, ;'- fans sat on a rail fence that 
Will iams. Thr ee plays mov ed L~nw bordered the field. The players 
Cap e n owh ere, and it was 4 and A-~ t ook off their bla ze r s, rolled up 
today. At first the teams wa r ~ 
shorts bu t within a few years 
they were wearing the conven-
tional canvas pants. By 1877 the 
teams were standardized to 15 
men with a nine man line, one 
qt.:arterback, two ha lfbac k s, one 
three - quarterback, and two 
fullbacks. 
Football grew into big busi-
ness by the turn of the centui-y, 
but at the time injuries were ap-
palling. Thi s was the era when 
the flying wedge was the popu-
lar formation but the hospital 
lists were incr easing at an a-
larming rate. A few revisions of 
the rules put the spo1·t back on 
its feet to its present thri ll ed -
packed status. 
As for Wild Willie Ellis. or: 
the Ru-gby campus a small stor.e 91h, when Berry h auled do wn 
a pass good for 29 yards 
and went for a touchdown. Hal- 1 
ter kicked what proved to be 
the winning point and Cape led , 
1 
7-0. Nume rous penalties, fumb - 1• 
Jes and kicks for both teams con -
st ituted the play the re st of th E" 
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E HIM HIS !i;WJ-
A.~1ZA~ t,J"1f9 
colored stock in g caps for identi- This Stone Commemorate s the 
fica tion. Rut gers won 6-4 but Exploit of William Ell is Who 
The Colonial Village 
invites you to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER FINE FOOD 
TYPING 206 Null Bldg. Phone 1514 
Commercial Printing & Advertising Co. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYSASKFOR-
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
Wohl ~rt kicked to th e Cape l G 
to start the second half. Afte 1 
three downs , Halter of Cap e 
made a poor kick to his oym 43. 
The Miners moved to the Cap ~ 
18 on runs by Dowlin g and Hu ff 
man, but couldn't go any far -
ther and yielded the ball or , 
down s. Cape again had to kick , I 
but this tim e it went to the Mine r / 
30. Then the Min ers started thei r 
touchdown march, the hard way . 
They piled up five first downs I 
three of them having to be , 
measured, on end runs and off- •1 
tac kl e plunges , by Kwadas, Huff-
ma n , and Dowling, and a QB 
sneak by Williams. A Williams 
to J ones pass a lso figured for 
one first down. Huffman went 
around left end from the Cape 
14 for the touchdown. The pass 
from center for the conversion L'.:='.:~§~~;: :.::~~::'.:;:,::5!~~~fZii~~~=::'.J ~-----------------------.: 
Fri. Dec. 15 Cape Gira r deau A 
With Free Disregard For The Sat. J an, 6 Maryvil le H 
Rules Of Football As Played In Sat. Jan. 13 Cape Girardea u H 
Hi s Time. First Took The Ball In Fri. J an. 19 Harr is Teac hers H 
His Arm And Ran With It , Thus Sat. J an . 20 Warrensburg H 
Originated Th e Distintive Fea- Fri. Jan. 26 Maryv ill e A 
ture Of The Rugby Game. A . D. Sat. Jan. 27 Kirksville A 
1823. Fri. Feb. 2 Concordia H 
Sat. Feb. 3 Springfie ld A 
A man and his wife had a love Mon. Feb. 5 Warrens bur g A 
spat and drove along a country 
road without speaking until a 
mule brayed "One of your rela -
tives?11 she asked. "Yes, by mar-
ria ge," the husband snapped. 
Sat . F eb. 10 Kirksville H 
Sat. Feb. 17 ~pr ingfie ld H 
Tue. Feb. 20 Washington U . H 
19 games 
10 at home 9 away 
Lincoln, Nebraska, a favorit e 
gathering spo t of students at the 
University of Nebraska is Hermie' s 
" Inn " because it is a cheerful place 
-full of friendly university atmos-
phere. And wh~ the gang gathers 
around, ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the 
call. For here, as in un iversity 
haunt s everywhere--C_oke belongL , 
. both 
trade-marks mean the same tl,;ng. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA -COLA BOTTLING CO . OF ST. LOUIS 
@ 1950 , Tho Coco-Colo Com~ony 
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Som ew her e in our midst is a 
persorl or persons , with a gr ea t 
se nse of humor and p len ty of 
corn. As a matte r of fact I r e-
ceiv ed a letter with on e sen -
ten ce , no sig na tu Te, b ut, and ge t 
a load of th is, i t co ntained five 
p ieces of yello w cor n: Let me 
clu e you boy, t hat takes the cake 
·When it comes to som e r are ideas 
for s ignat ur es . Or may be th~ 
corn was for a chjcken? HUM-
M -M ? By th e way th e name was 
wr ong to th e perso n or persons 
to whom it may conce r n it wil l 
be suffi cie n t. 
Ar e yo u the gu il ty one???? If 
you have anyt hin g to say about 
this corn y goi ngs on , pl ease r e -
p ly by lettin g me know in th e 
same wa y you sent th e corn or 
answering in the Min er . 
Walsh 
~ had to pass {5) 
~ti' 
~~umdp 
before we could offer 
you this amazing 





sonn el fdr a complete 
quality cleaning job; 
skilled spotters who 
know how to handle 




inspectors trained to 
anaiotain quality; in-
sured workmanship 
to guarantee satisfac .. 
tion; PLUS a new 
kind of dry cleaning 
that gets out ,,IJ the 
dirt! 




DR. VON FLUNK'.S 
DICTION'ARY 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
MSM Frats Take Note ; MATH-PLACEMENT TESTS"DRAFr BAIT'' SCARED 
Bowling Green Gr~eks GIVEN OREGON FROSH mm LATE STUDYING 
Lead In Grade Pomts 
L exin g ton , Ky. -(1.P.) - Fr a - Corvalli s, Ore. - (1.P. )-So me- AT MJSSJSSJPP( TATE 
BAS E METAL ; A te rm used te rni ty sch olarsh. ip a.t Bowlin_g thin g new in pl acemen t tes ts 
by make r s of alum inum pr odu cts I Green State University, ?·, is dur in g the r ecent fr eshma n or-
in referr ing to stain l ess stee l and pbraished iCn ;I receFnt rtepo~: is;u:d ientati on wee k at Or egon St a te 
vice ve r sa. Y t c o ege ra erm Y c - Coll ege inc lu de d ari thmlic and 
olar ship Of! icers' Association. ln mathematics pl acement tes ts ad-
FARAD - , A hi•gh off icia l in each of the last two years, a ll min ister ed to pr actica ll y a ll en-
TOP MININt DEPT. 
(Continued from Pa ge 1) 
tion ranging fr om elementary, 
under graduate types through 
those of graduate caliber , are 
w ell-rou nded and complet e. 
the Eqyptian government . Bowling Green fraterniti es ex-1 tering students. Heretofore ma-
HYDROGEN _ An alcoho lic cept two ranked above the all- thematics tes ts we re given on ly date," "pep ra lly," and "crop iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiilWlrlrn"7r- •iiimimUlmmiii 
beverage cons isting of wate r and men's average . to those plann ing to tak e maihe- courses." Let's Go to 
new topic is domin at in g the co n-
versa tion of stud ents thi s fa ll at 
Miss issipp i State College . Wor ds 
such as "d r aft," " r eserves", and 
"mob ili zati on" have pushed a-
side the more fam il iar "b lind 
An act ive r esearch pr ogr am 
has bee n deve lop ed rec entl y in 
Minin g Engi neerin g. Several im-
portan t contributions have bee n 
gin. The CFSOA chairman , Colone l matics cou r ses. A new ince ntive for making 
Ralph W . Wilson, a Si gm a Ch i, Need for an ar ithmetic test for good grades may mea n t he burn -
INVO LUTE - One who acts in- comments: "If there is another other st ud ents has become in - ing of mor e m idni ght o il th is 
vo luntar ily_ in stitution in the nation wit.h cr eas in gly appar ent, says Da ll as sess ion. Pr ese nt dr aft deferme nt The 
MAS ONIT E DIE - Refers to suc h a r emarkab le performance Nor to n , personn el coordin at or , ru les favor th e st ude nt s in th e 
the deat h of a member of' a fra- for the 2 coll ege yea r s, I do not as student s hav e been hand icap p- upp er half of their cla sses schol - ALWAYS 
tern al or ga ni za tion. know wh ere it is. ed in ch emi stry , bu siness and astica ll y. 
RITZ Rolla 
MASTER OSCILLATOR - One "I guess I am ju st old-fa sh- technology and many oth er Under present plan s, th e men Comfortable 
who is adapt at kissing. ioned enou gh to beli eve th a t frn- courses throug h inabilit y to han - st ud ents who are most lik ely to ___________ _ 
ternities were cr eated for things dle simple fractions. Some have comp lete thei r coll ege studies are Sun. , Mon ., Tues., No v. 12-13 -1 4 
MAXIMUM MEAN CAMBER other than he ll-r aising tactics been ab le to use algebra bett er trai nin g for reserve officer com- Continuo us Sun. from 1 p.m. 
- This is a common fa ll acy a- and loafin g in the hall s of lea rn- than arit hmetic, instructors here missions in the R.O.T.C ., parti-
mon g engine er s. Actua ll y maxi- ing! r eport . cu larl y the advanced juniors and 
mum doe s not mean cambe r at "Take Bowling Gre en State These and other placem ent seniors , and more than 700 vet -
::i~:t:a~~ ; ;:ee ~:~g~::: ~ ~:~~~~ i!\,;;,:,s ;~st'c;.;;;r~ l:~ !~t~ri~~ c:~eg:a~u~n:;,:~ e d!r~: :;~~:n:fo:.~r~~d::~h~ I G~~~ B~~i° ~i::b;~h :::ettin 
J. Prout , Phi Delta Theta , and dicate what "tool courses" nee d ''Dark City" 
la~;~~NICAL LI FT _ An au- Dean of Stud ent s Arch B . Conk- to be taken to insur e succe ss in "That bady is a dete rmined ----- - ---,-----
tomatic elevator (see also BRA - Jin, Alpha Tau Omega! They run a student's chosen fie ld , says little infant, isn't he?" "He'll News and Ca rtoon it , too! Wheth .er we see eye-to - No r ton. have his bot tle or bust ." 
ZIER) eye with them or not is beside ::-.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:,:_-; Adm . 10-40c Incl Tax 
------------- , 
First Run In Rolla 
FRIDAY, ~iOV. 10, lt50 
made as a r esul t of the ex peri -
mentation w hich has been ...c.on-
ducted and, further, the program 
is serving splendid ly as a com-
plem ent to the Department's un-
der graduate instructional wo rk . 
Th e research enterprise, in ge n-
er al, has bee n desc ribed pre-
v ious ly by th e writ er in the 
Al umnus of Janu ary -F eb ruary , 
for school 




The fountain pen with points 
for eVery student use. 
,150,.. 
Tucker Drugs 
m ~;CROME TER _ A small :~•:ie:s ~:s~de~~~::! • ~~:~;i:; .~ FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS BARNEY'S SHELL SERVICE 
fic: i c~no~~t~y;ti~n s~~ le;~ : ~:~ f~:tii~n~ ~:~~ tr:ai:i~!e: :I S & M SUPPER CLUB I 
met er. and I might say that Bowling WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
OZONE - An area of zero Gr een State Univer sity had that Phone 1517 Call for Reservation 2 miles E. of Rolla Car Washino-







An \Vork Checke d 





805 Pine St. 
601 PINE 
ever heard of. Complete Lubrication y;•~n c!~~t~t t~:~d~:;e:!e~n:;t Tire Repair 
any institution when officials 
1 tak e a decid ed stand , and for 
1 this r eas on I ta ke m y stand with 
admini str a tion s. 
I " If any in stitu ti on had an idea l th at climbin g a greasy fl ag pol e 
1 would impro ve fr a terni ty schol-
1 
arship , I'd climb wit h, the ad-
ministr ation. In short, thank God 
for Frank Prou t and Arch Conk-
lin! Two old-fashion~d fellows 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRI CATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across from Fire Station 
WM. L. CHANEY, Owner 
sitting up there in Bowling '."."""'""""'""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""""'""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'":;:""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"'""'"' j ~~:~~~~- • he lping sav e our fra- .-------------------------: I "Th ey don't all ow automobiles and liqu or on their campus, eit h-
l er. Anybody who knows the 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Think of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
Barney Ogle, Prop. 
10TH AND ROLLA PHONE 246. 
MODERN B_ARBER SHOP 
--0---
5 Ohair Serv ice 
- - 0--
Hours : 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9th & Pine I local condition s will agre e that automob iles are absol ute ly un- 1 
neces sary at Bowling Green. _::""'" .... -::'.""'"""'"""'"""'"""'" ........................................ :-:':~~~~~~~~:'._~~ ........................................................................................ ~ 
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
MALO'S STORE 
... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Fr ee Deliver y 
Headquarters for Smokers 
Supplies, Fountain Pens , 
Miner Stationery 
Gad.dy Drug 
Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletries 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
••• you have no unple asant after -taste. 
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any oth er cigare tte can give you - that 's why millions of 
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